Mass Spectrometry Request Form
Department of Chemistry
University of Wisconsin - Madison

Log #________________________

Name: _________________________________________          Date: ______________________________
Email address:  ________________________________          Sample ID:  _________________________
Room:  ___________________     Phone:  ____________           Formula:  ___________________________
Advisor :   _____________________________________            Molecular weight: _______________________

__EI   ___MALDI   ___ ESI   ___LCMS   ___GCMS                                                                  ___EMM

Structure:

How was the sample isolated and purified?

solubility:  __ methanol, __ water, ___ acetonitrile, ___other (specify)
sample handling: __refrigerate, __ light sensitive, __ air sensitive, ___ heat sensitive,
                   ___ acid sensitive, ___ base sensitive, ___ toxic,  ___ other

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Run/Scan:______________________________________                  Operator:_________________________
Comments:

-----------------------------------------------------